Library Resources:
Clinical Rehabilitation & Counseling

Carolyn Bridgewater
Allied Health School Liaison
cbridg@lsuhsc.edu
504.568.6104
The Library Commons

3rd Floor, Resource Center Bldg
433 Bolivar St.

Open 24hrs / 7days
for LSUHSC faculty, students and staff
**Location**

- **Resource Center Building (3rd Floor)**
  - 3rd floor – Commons Area, Circulation & Reference
    - General Reserve = 5 hrs in house use
    - Overnight = checkout 1 hr before closing, due 1 hr after opening the next day. Late fees: $1.00/hour
  - 4th floor – Books, **Computer** Lab (401-K) and **Group Study Rooms**
    - Books = 2 weeks, 1 renewal
  - 5th floor – Journals
    - arranged alphabetically by title of the journal
    - Journals = Bound, 1 week, no renewals; Unbound, 1 day, no renewals
Library Hours

• Regular Hours

Monday – Thursday: 8 AM – 12 midnight
Friday: 8 AM – 8 PM
Saturday: 9:30 AM – 6 PM
Sunday: 12 noon – 12 midnight
Library Public **Computers** & Reference

3RD floor

- access **Pay Paw**
- check LSUHSC **email** via Outlook Web App
- **Moodle** course management system
- **search** for course reserves, journals, research articles...
Reference Librarians

- **Allied Health School Liaison**
  - Carolyn Bridgewater, MLIS, MSW, AHIP | cbridg@lsuhsc.edu | 504-568-6104

- **Dentistry School Liaison**
  - Julie Schiavo, MLIS, AHIP | jschia@lsuhsc.edu | 504-941-8158

- **Graduate Studies School Liaison**
  - Wesley Lucas, MLIS | wlucas@lsuhsc.edu | 504-941-8160

- **Medicine School Liaison**
  - Kathy Kerdolf, MLIS, AHIP | kkerdo@lsuhsc.edu | 504-568-6102

- **Nursing School Liaison**
  - Lori Spradley, MLS | lspra1@lsuhsc.edu | 504-568-8339

- **Public Health School Liaison**
  - John P. Bourgeois, MPH, MLIS | jbou12@lsuhsc.edu | 504-568-7717
Library Registration & **Barcode**

- Check out (Borrow) materials
- Use Library’s [Computer](#) Lab (401-K)
- **WAM** = Off campus access to full text resources
- [ILLiad](#) Interlibrary Loan services
Off-Campus Access / WAM

- Fill out a **Patron Registration Form**
- Get a barcode from the 3rd floor circulation desk
- Follow the instructions to create a **PIN** the first time you login off campus
ILLIAD
(Interlibrary loan)
Library’s homepage
http://www.lsuhsic.edu/library

• Bookmark it!
• Everything you need, you can access through this page.
Get Familiar with Using / Searching a Database(s)...
Databases
SELECTIVE RESOURCE & DATABASE(S)

INNOPAC

the Library’s online catalog
Cumulative Index to Nursing and Allied Health Literature

Access from the Databases tab or Quick Links
SELECTIVE DATABASE(S)

Health and Psychosocial Instruments (HaPI)

Produced by Behavioral Measurement Database Services, this bibliographic database is abstracted from hundreds of leading journals covering health and psychosocial sciences. It provides information about behavioral measurement instruments, including those from Industrial Organizational Behavior and Education.

Access from the Databases tab
SELECTIVE DATABASE(S)

PubMed

27+ million biomedical literature from MEDLINE
1940 - Present

*Access through the library homepage for more full text
http://www.lsuhsc.edu/library/
Web-Based Bibliography

RefWorks (New)
Information for Patients & Families and Resources for Health Professionals

From the National Library of Medicine (NLM) at the National Institutes of Health.

RECAP of resources

- **Databases** = alphabetical list of specific resources
- **E-journals & E-books A to Z** = materials the library owns PLUS freely available resources on the Web
- **LibGuides** = books, journals, and other resources listed by subject area
- **Library catalog (INNOPAC)** = books, journals, and other items owned by the library, both print and electronic
- **Quick Links** = tutorials, PubMed, CINAHL, RefWorks, wireless instructions
FOR ASSISTANCE!

- Reference Librarians available
- 8 am – 4 pm (Monday – Friday)
- Telephone:
  - 568-6104 (Carolyn Bridgewater)
    Allied Health Liaison
  - 568-6100 (Circulation Desk)
- reference@lsuhsc.edu
- Chat Service
PRACTICE EXERCISES

• Locate current books on rehabilitation.

• Find course reserves for Dr. Frazier’s class.

• Locate articles in CINAHL
  • counseling theories
  • bullying in school based settings.